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Will make sweeping reductions
throughout their establishment for the

ezt few days, prior to displaying
their immense purchase of Dolls and
Holiday Goods. Below we quote a
few of the great specials.

alii our Untrtmmed Hats that were
75, 8 ana m cents, an in one 101.. ..

Leader's Price, 49c

'Al of our French Felt untrlmmed
Hats that were LW. $2.00 and $2.25

' tn one lot ....
Leader's Price, 98c

One special lot of Trimmed Hats
that were $198

Leader's Price, $1.98

One special lot of Rob Roys
Leader's Price, 15c

i .

One special lot of Velvet Rob Roys.
Leader's Price, 29c

All our Trimmed Sailors that were
$1.25

Leader's Price, 79c

One special lot of Trimmed Sailors
that were $1.60

Leader's Price, 89c

Dress Goods and Silks,

' 'All of our Novelty Dress Patterns
fend Fancy Silks marked away down
below regular prices. See window dis-
play.
IS all-wo- ol Dress Patterns, were $5.00

Leader's Price, $2.98
25 pieces all-wo- ol colored Dress

Ooods, worth 60o

Leader's Price, 19c

5 pieces fine all-wo- ol Dress Fabrics,
none in the lot worth less than 76c.

Leader's Price, 34c

(5 pieces extra quality Black Goods
In Bergres. Henriettas, Diagonals

, and Ladies' Cloth, worth 76c. to
$1.00 per yard

Leader's Price. 48c
Fancy Silks suitable for waists,

trimmings or dresses, at the following
low prices:
Our 60c quality,

Leader's Price, 36c
Our $1.00 quality,

Leader's Price, 69c
Dur $1.25 .quality,

Leader's Price, 89c
Dur $1.50 quality.

Leader's Price, 98c

GlOMS.

tO dot. of Ladles' fine kid
Oloves In browns and tans, every
pair warranted, were $1.26

Leader's Price, 79c
15 dos. Misses' and Boys' kid, fur

topped, lined Gloves, were $1.00...
Leader's Price. 69c

. 0 dos. Ladles' fine Cashmere Gloves
with double finger tips

Leader's Price, 25c

Cloaks.

One lot of Ladles' Black Beaver
Jackets, large sleeves, all slses,

, worth $3.98 ,

Leader's Price, 98c
One lot of Ladles' Black and Navy ..

t Beaver Jackets, all slses, large
sleeves, tipple back, were $4.60....

Leader's Price, $2.48
One lot of Ladles' Black and Navy

Beaver Jackets, all slses, large
! melon sleeves, rlppie back, were
j $5.98
' - - ' Leader's Price, $3.98
One lot Ladles' B1ack Boucle Jack-

ets made In the latest style
Leader's Price, $5.98

One lot of Children's Reefers In
fancy mixtures, all slses

Leader's (rice, $1.69
One lot of Children's Reefers In

. fancy rolxturee.much liner quality,
; were $3.98

Leader's Price, $2.98

lien's Furnishing Dept

fS dot. of Men's fine silk Neckwear,
consisting of Tecks, Four-ln-Hand- s,

Band Bows, Club House
Ties, all new goods and In tne

. latest shape and patterns ........
Leader's Price, 19c

t5 dos. of men's fine satin Suspend-
ers tn all colors, worth 60c. ...

Leader's Price, 25
Balance of our men's Jersey Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers, were (sc. ....
Leader' Price, 35c, 3 for $1

On special lot of odds and ends la
men's White Merino Shirts and

i. Drawers, on center ' counter, not
1 worth leas than Me. each

Leader's Price, 19s

All mall orders receive prompt
attention. Wo ereeoy express
barge on all goods sent out of

of tows, noner cneerruuy rs
xunoed wnen yon wiin it.

tczc:;rconifj
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CASK KEABLY FINISHED.

Fisher's Cass Will Probably Co Before

the Jsry lo-da- y. '

Yesterday at noon the defense In the
Fisher trial rested, and all the evi-

dence was taken. The defense has put
up a strong case, and the general opin-
ion of those who have followed the
testimony carefully. Is that Fisher has
at least a fighting chance for acquit-
tal.

The most Important testimony, yes-

terday was that of Ray Boyer. at
whose home the crime was matured,
and who beard Robinson and Hend-
ricks fixing up the plot several days
before the crime and heard Barney
Relck's name mentioned in her house,
that she did not know Fisher, never
saw him in her house, never heard
Hendricks or Robinson mention his
name: that he did not get any of the
money, as she saw It shared by the
boys, and that in her knowledge of the
cue Fisher had no connection what
ever with the crime.

Officer Tlerney, or Scranton, says ne
saw "Happy Jack," as he knew Rob-

inson, come ui the Central tracks on
the evening of Nov. 17. 1893, accom-
panied by a short man carrying a
lantern; that he spoke to Robinson, but
.un ..... !.. n.illawl .hi- -. ... hut dnwnii iv i' " " -

and did not answer him. He fixes the
day, as it was tils birtnaay, ana ne nau
a warrant to be endorsed by 'Squire
Donohue, who was home at supper,
and It was between 6.30 and 7 o'clock:
that he did not know Robinson's name
.. .II Aa.a Brnnl-- I atM wtian ttftfU Tftl f -
ing the confession of "Happy Jack"
KODinson ne connecieu int w

afterward identified him at the pris-
on.

William Marvel, the well-know- n

commission merchant, testified that
Fisher worked for him on Christmas
.ir that ttia nuah ttnnlr KhOWS

an entry of $4.33 on Dec. 23. He had
dealings Wltn msner extenainir uver
four years, and knew him as an honest
and upright man.

Isaac Freuenthal swore that he
knew Fisher for five or six years, and
l DnhlHMii nrA VfAfflrlrlnllfl fl.

the Valley yards on the day preceding
tne mumer. intfjr wertr bwhc
time. Fisher had always been scrupu-
lously honest in all his dealings with
the witness.

Fred Miller said that Mrs. lieicK ana
Emma had said to him and to his wife
. V. . . ani Utll haft lu-a- A llamHV flWAV.

and had repeated this assertion several
. . A TT .Jti.a.l inln I

times up U) ino limo UK neuununo .
Considerable testimony was then in- -

AA..A na IT ah aal 'a roodliuuuvcu m w " - -

character, and then William Bauer, of
Barring s detective agency, uuum mn.
explain why Stager was not subpoened
when the prosecution' had a vast
amount of evidence taken by him on
the matter and that he had told Bar-ri- n

of the death bed statements of
Barney Relck.

Oeorge Overton was called and the
defense succeeded In mixing him badly
as to dates and events previous and
subsequent to the murder. Ray Boyer
was recaliea ana saia in bmuw i
Questions by Jurors that she had never

hni of Fisher's name In connection
with this crime.

At the afternoon session, uepuiy
Warden Johnson, of the Kastern Pen-
itentiary, asked that Robinson be re-

manded, and that the papers rlat-tn- g

to his release be given him, Which
was done.

nrnii.M BtnwIiMtaiil Av.nnllceman.V 1 1 ItXIll DIHI MV I.., - " "

wss called to the stand to prove that
Fisfcw was seen at Bywater's market

iL. awanln.. , thtt milf-dp-. It WASon mc v v i ...... -

between 6. 45 and 7 o'clock and It would
take him ave minjuies to warn o nsrrj
Lelm s. JMT. enea wiira nun " uku- - aMtn htv unA hn said VCS

and that two men stood near it. Fisher
was one of tnem. uon t Know utwsaru.
I left police headquarters about 8.30,

........wi amimii out atrip nf 8(iunre
down Main and over Northampton
street. In answer to Judge Lynch he

i . v. wam tjth fltanHlnnr near the
curb, that he spoke to Fisher saying:
"HellO isner, wormng imc, iu
F.'sher replied, "yes, it's a poor day."

Maann wo a faVArpr1 one ana
had horse hltohed to it. Saw Relck
after His assault, weni iniu uw ruum
and When Fisher came, Barney looked
... li Aa, mnntm lima flttil 111 he ItTlPW

Fisher and In answer to the question
as to wnetner any ui mo uujr uc do "
did it, he said: "No, all know me and

A..l4s An anvthlnsT lilt A thftt.lllcy tVUUIUH V J '
the man who took him away was heav
ier and had a neavier musiacne man

i irt,a r1tnMifl hpre caused a
laugh at the expense of Court Crier
Barnes, wnen ne nam mai
excused him from attendance at court
last Tuesday.

Mr. Barring, head of the detective
agency, said Stager came to his house
on Jan. 27, and told him that Emma
said Fisher was the man.' Stager said
he was working on the cose. Did not
eubpoena him. I have been paid
twelve thousand dollars. The charges
are $( per day for "our work for all
the men we employ. I am employed by
the commissioners, i ne uocn
gave the witness some ridicule as to
Bauer receiving $ a day for sitting in
his office. He answered yes, certainly.
We keep Ed. Cronln here thirteen days..j t .. ..v him tn Identify Fish
er. He says he couldn't. We did not
call him, 1 torn mm noi iu win u
Shea or anyone. I kept him here In

at.... inri nther counsel should DUt

Barney Relck on Canal street."
The commonweaun ner emu moi

they were about to close the case.
. - n.h , Vi In ap tn whlnh thpv

wished to call the attention of the
court. The aerense nna rrunpr a wu- -

ln mlnflta. Thn thev hnilnesa c " 'ent an officer to Scranton to see if
his evidence was true ana coueci evi-

dence In contradiction to his.
ml- - . u.nt that that Mm.

monwealth was not surprised as they
Bad given mm m nmr oi me wit-

ness on a printed sllr and they had
had time to Investigate his veracity.

The commonwealth then announced
their oral testimony closed; that they
wanted to file objections to recorded
testimony.

First In the Hendricks trial Fisher
wore "Relck said Kenelly is not the

man, Miller is not the man,, and that I
wa not the man." '

The-- case then closed and Mr. Shea
made a powerful argument for the de-

fense. At the end of his address court
adjourned until this morning. The case
will go to the Jury today.

BRIEF MOTES.

The St Aloystus society will have an
elaborate New Tear'e celebration this

'"hls'mornins; there will be a brief ser-
vice appropriate to Bt. Andrew's Day in
St. Steven's church. It will be held at
8.80 o'clock.

Detective O'Brien yesterday arrested
Joseph Schneider and Joseph Straub
on a charge- - of breaking Into a freight
car. They were taken to Mauch Chunk

Cm Sunday evening a treat Is In store
for those who attend the lecture In the
Toung Men's Hebrew association

ifhA aifilMaa will ttt riven bv
David Wallersteln, and wilt be on
Municipal Reform association, a suo-Je- ct

of which he has made a careful
staay. a

HONK8DALK
The firs alarm wa sounded at 11

o'clock teroay morning, and created
mtitai d stir on Main street, as smoke
was seen Issuing from the restaarant
of C. J. Wearer. The Are was ex-

tinguished without the aid of the fire
company in very lew immnin. nr.
WMa la hasiag his restaurant di
vided Into a number of small rooms for
the accommodation or smau nincn
parties. The painters and peperers
were at work, aad one of the painters
tell from a step-ladd- er on a small
oil har. which broke "rt and set
Are uis roots. jaewxaai(
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were badly scorched, and the work Just
completed will have to be done over
again.

Fred O. Bunnell la home from Lafa-
yette.

Miss Rowena Spencer, of Tonkers,
Is spending the week at her home here.

A number ot people witnessed the
game ot ball at the Armory Thursday
evening, which resulted In a victory
for the Amities. The young sports,
however, gave them a hard tussle. The
game Is very Interesting, especially in
an amusing way, William Miller the
colored pitcher, furnished plenty of
fun. A game of six or seven innings
with an out-of-to- team, and an ad-

mission of 15 cents would prove a much
greater attraction.

Isger, of the Carbondale team, was
badly hurt In the game ot foot ball
here Saturdey.

PKOF. COLES FOR DECEMBER.

From Storms and Signs.
December brings a bad showing of the

planets, and whether their evil Influ-
ences will be felt most upon Earth this
present month. I cannot tell. The sea
of gaseous matter passing over the sun,
cutting off our regular supply of sun
rays, which made a break upon the 13th,
the very day that the danger signal was
displayed In our Storms and Signs cal-

endar, and caused destructive gales and
storms on the sea coast at Cape May
and elsewhere, la now increasing, and
as the rain fall Is now some 33 Inches in
arrears, I would advise everyone, on
land and sea, to prepare themselves for
a stupendous freak of nature that will
destroy the meterologlcal equilibrium
to such an extent that It will not be able
to regain itself again In months there-
after. The sun shining through a sea
of gaseous matter will continue to pro-
duce beautiful and sun
set scenes, beautifulJeyond the descrip-
tive powers of pen or brush. It will
also produce terrible flash lights and
strange phenomena.. Many of the De-

cember days will be beautiful and full
of enjoyment. Heavy wind gales will
suddenly spring up and sweep over the
country like hurricanes. Spring-lik- e

days will be turned, suddenly, Into
winter days and vloe versa. A financial
gale that will Increase in violence dur-
ing the next succeeding three months,
until many old established business for-

tifications are blown down, may sweep
over the country. Earthquake, shocks
will be felt In America, and several in
the old country. The "Vlbrameter"
shows a constant trembling of the
earth; therefore, let miners take warn-
ing, as these constant tremors will hava
a tendency to superinduce mine caves.
Wars and fearful deeds among the sav-
ages will continue In the old country,
while America will witness some awful
crimes. The condition of the atmos-
phere this month will be favorable for
destructive 11 res in cities and mines.
The regular and the reactionary storm
periods are due upon the following
dates, 1, 2, 5, 7, 8. 10, 11, 12, 15, 17. 19, 21,
23, 25, 27, 80 and 31. But the disturb-
ances on the sun may turn some of our
regular storm periods Into May showers
and June noods. A blizzard will pnss
over the northern states on or about the
20th Inst

Signs.
Venus will be In sign Virgo on the 1st.
Mars will be In sign Libra on the 7th.
Jupiter will be In sign Cancer on the

16.
Saturn will be in sign Libra on the

29th.
Therefore: The vital forces of all hu-

man and vegetable life will be at their
"hlghent flood" on the following dates:
4. 6. 6, 7, 14, 15, 23, 24, 25 and 31; and at
the "lowest ebb" on the 1, 2, 8, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12. 13, 16. 17. 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 26, 27, 28
29 and 30.

Still More Trouble.
The "low ebb" figures again have a

two-thir- majority this month which
foretells the coming of a still greater
drouth, fearful epidemic or strange dis
turbance of the elements which may re-

sult In disastrous floods or earthquake
shocks.

Prof. C. Coles,
Editor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A., Nov. 25th, 1895.

FOREST CITV.
L. J. Wells and wife spent 'Thanks-

giving with Carbondale and Olyphant
friends.

E. J. Monroe, a former resident of
this place, has moved his family from
Lake Como, Wayne county, back hero
again.

The True American Ivorltes are pre-
paring an elaborate programme for
their coming concert, to be held Christ-
mas eve.

Superintendent W. A. May, of Scran-
ton, inspected the H. C. & I. Co. works
at this place yesterday.

Thanksgiving passed by in Forest
City with unusual quietness. The
mines worked all day. In several of the
churches special services were held.

There was no school here Thursday or
Friday and a number of the teachers
left for their homes for a short vacation
until Monday.

The sentence of ten years and stx
months imposed upon John Fltzpatrlck,
of this place, for attempted rape, was
handed down this week, at Montrose, by
Judge Searle. Fltzpatrick's brother, of
New York city, arrived In Forest City
Wednesday. He went at once to Mont-
rose to see the attorneys of Fltzpatrlck
and will endeavor to have the case ap-
pealed. '

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 50 cents. Dr. Bwayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

The Trials of Life.
What shall I do? I am so debilitated

with this malarial fever that I cannot at-
tend to my ordinary duties. Well, do ss
others have try Aunt Rachael's Malarial
Bitters; they are unexcelled and will act
favorably on all the functions of your sys-
tem, and restore them to vigorous action.
They are simply Bpeer's Wine, with such
herbs and roots as Physloians use dally In
their practice for the cure of malaria.

Wanted.

WANTED-- A GOOD ROAD TEAM ALSO
TV alnda bora, add res atnt'ng price

which mutt lie low. O.. Trlhnn of 1 w.

Real Estate.
WILL BUY t KOOSI MNiiLEMH.5M ICO i Work Vino sfc rroperty
be sold. Wt ask a kid. 1L H.

HOT GATE.
$1.1X0 WILL BUY BRICK HBSl.M denes, centrally lnrated. for

rail at elf.of. M. II. BOL- -

GATfc
13,100 WILL BUY Iu B KM BK1CK

rrsMotice ana barn. Lot 11 W It. l u
block S. Main arc This nrotvrtT tnn

be sold on nay terns. M. H. HULGATE.
jUASIiUW WILL BUY ELKGANT HOME
IE;J on Clay are. Pioparty m.mt b ao!d." oil at office io.- - partU-alar-s M. H.
HOLOATft

rv WILL BUY 9 ROOM SINGLE
Sous; Burnera; uood home la a plans- -

eot location, sold on eaay tarais. m. n.
HOLGATK.

I&OM) WILL M7Y DOUBLK HOUSE.
iuu it i. tunc sou rr year, irring are.
It. H. HOLGaTE. oouunouwealtn

bldg.

Aeeountants.
OHM PROUD. AOCOUtrrAN '' AN u Au-

ditor.J M Library building, Wyoming are
sue.

Oteeolution Nollce.

BaTlRlAO FIWM THSAi0rivsTvs ShornALntK si 010 Marios
all Mil wtu M pal J ana oji--

beted by J. A.

('.rayed.

premises, 549 A& On lBn t..peeve, a dark fiV : Owsr c--a !- -
t stby' .ati,ll - 4

OUT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BR LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARB INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

AGENTS - A SNAP FOR YOU, fM.OO
$IM) yearly: no rxpirtrnoe

noceatvy; failurw ImposJlilu: our schemo a
naw on; particulars free. Address f. O. Box
fclft Ponton. Mim.

WANTED N AQI'NT JN EVERY
?t.00 to ." 00 a day made:

sails at slant; alao man tn sell fctapla Goods
to dealers; beat aide Into (T3.C0 a month: Hi-
lary or lurgo roirmiasion mado; experience
ouneceaaa'y. Clifton tioap and iUuufactor-in- g

Co., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS MEN WANTED, ALREADY
to carrv lnbrtratlng nilaaaa

side lin. MANUr ACTUBERS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hia money lor aeanu; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISU CO
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

Kcla Wanted Females.

WAT)TESAirK
need ani,lr. Annlv

toS, Tribune ofiloa. Scranton, Pa,

wANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-aeti-

raleawomon to retnra-ii- ua.
Guaranteed $8 a dny without interfering wltn

duties. Healthful occupation, write
or sartlculara, Inclosing stamp. Mango Cheat-lea- l

Company. No. 72 Jubu atreet. New York.

Agents Wanted.

(&RTO:0 A DAY, LADIES OR OENTH
VU The new aluminum mntal caae for

on monnmcnta; preserves the fiwcs
of tU- - dead for all time as they were on earth;
livrinetically aoaled and put on in flvo miuutea;
elegant, ricn and ornaui-nta- l; catchy aellor:
also otber cojd sellers. Write WOULD MFG
CO.. v I, Colnmbna Ohio.

C1ENBRAL AGENT WANTED
aitirles to dealers: exvlnalvn ter

ritory. no competition, no capital required
00 to XH per cent, profit. Columbia Chemical

Co., 69 Dearborn at., Chicago, I1L

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and expenses paid.

Addrea. with two-can- t a tarn n. FIGARO CI
GAR CO.. C'lilcaoo.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAOENTB-T- O
silver, nickel and copper oleotro

platora: price from H upward; salary and ex- -

paid: outfit free. Address, with atamp,
Keniiea 11 FU CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and pipeline; experience

C ONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48
Van Buron St., Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
commlsaion: sample book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., btatlon L,
ew Hoik.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lltrhtniccr acllluir tabta cloth.moa--

qnito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and 25

cams a oo iio. sample iree, suiiuunu
M'F'U Co., Baltimore, lid,

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Cnrlara and Wavera fuejd with
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib-era- l

commissions, Freo aamplo and fall par-
ticulars. Addreaa P. O. Box 5tS, Now York.

Salesmen Wanted.
TO SELLWANTED-SALESME-

N

at homo or travel: liberal aal- -

ary or good commiasln: we aond aamp'oaon
application: (Hrexclu.ive territory. Addreaa
P. O. Box llOrt, New York City.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTED IN A CENTRAL LOCATION
T1 In Scranton. from nril 1. 1BSKJ. a house

roalalnlng not leaa than ten rooms, with
modern imDroTements. Address L.. Tribnna
office.

For
' Rent.

RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,IpoB Oreen. for a term of vaara. An.
nlv to GEORGE R DAVIDSON, Attorney,
513 Spruce street
UOB FRONT ROOM.
V saltable for one or two Doreons: iraa. heat
and bath. 716 Olive atreab

FOR HEM T ON CAPOUSE AVENUE,
bouse: latest imnroyementa. Ad- -

p'.y 1W.1 Caponae avenae.
RENT FUR ISHED ROOM, WITHFOR without board, suitable for two per

sona, litl Adams are.
ITOR RENT-SI-X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1 Lackawanna avonua. Addreaa THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear USJ Luseri Hyde Park.

Iob kentvnil'El,! fu!.nibheT7kall
for ludge rooms, JOHN JEO-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenus.

FOR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
by The Scranton Trib ue,known

aa tbe Blceaar BulldinkT, corner of Spruce Bt.
and I'enn ave. Poaaessinn glyen imniediately.
Thepreml as consist of the bi tiding In the
rear of the building on the corner of anrncn
street and Fenu avenue, together with the
uaasmcut. ana also tne entire lourtn tloor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge
Knrposet aa well ns public meetings. Sizes of

with a s cond hall on same
floor, tixf'i. For particulars Inquire on
the nremises, i f Rudnlnh Bloaser. or at the
ofDre of The Scranton Tribune.

For Sale.
All IM ANY QITANT1TV. ft AH.SQL 118 Cliff atreet.

A CHECKERING PIANO FOR BALIS (OR
rant); also black walnut aldoboard, good

as naw; both bargains. 1638 Wnabinjton ave.
1?OR SALEffHOilM HoTJSETODERSr improTPmnnta: W Madison avenue, Dun-mor-

WALTER BRIGGS, Attorney, Com-
monwealth Building, or M. H. HOLGATE,

FOR SALE-FAR- M, STOCK AND ALL
farmiaa uteiiaUa Snuuiro ot J. M. SHEF

FIELD, 711 Scrautasi street, Scranton. Pa.

Business Opportunities.

tJkmf2uMADB 1400 IN J DAYS A
XI small Investment now may bring yon a
fortune; write and we will alve yon acme
valuable points on maklnv money, EWTO.V,
BEN N11SGTON A CO., 47 Broadway. N. Y.

legal.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lie'awanna County, No, 21, January

term, ISM.
Notice is hereby given tht an application

will be made to ono of the judges of the said
eiurt nn Monday, tbe 23d day nf Deoeinber,
A. D. W at 10 o'clock a. m auder the coy.
potation a t of Hii. and th sornlementa
thereto, bf Harrr P. B mpaon. WiUtam G.
Parka, Chtrlcs K. Wale, Taomsa R. Urooka
and Cnarles H. Memory for a charter of an
lnt ndri corporation to bo called Tha Scran-
ton Atbletiu Association, the character and
ntjaotof wliion laths maintenance of a pub-li-

park, anU of fnciiitii a for skating. Nut-lu- g,

rowim and nthar Innocent or atbUtio
spurts, aud for this purpose to have, posaa
aud enjoy all til" rUhu. beueflta and privi-I'lfi'- S

conferred by tin saH aot an 1 its
WRRKS KNAPP.Sollcitora.

Soeclal Notices.

MMOND A ADAPTED FROM BAR-- J

dou'a famous flay aa rendered by Fannie
DaTonvors in America. BliDLEMAN, iS7
Bpruee st.

CENTURY-FO- R DECEMBER
number. BK1DLKMAN,

Sprdce st.
U K AN ART SOU-Tsn- irM la itself. BE1DLBMAN487 Bpraos

St.
DISPLAY I OUR

wludnw. BEIDLEMAN 437 Bprae St.
lEOEMfER ffAOAZINES. ALL-- IN.

BBID1.EMAB, 187 Bpruee si,

iirriBt SOLDIER IN OUR CmL WART'
1 You want this relic.' Contain all of

Frank Leslie's famens old War Ptoturesvahow
lag the foreos is aotual battle, skatekad on ths
spot. Two volumes, t,OJV pjctarss, .Sold as
saay SMnthiy paymsBta. Delivered by ax- -

eomrlet. all charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, ea Adams Ave., Berantoa, Pa.

ILAVK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MA9A-- I
t e , bod .of rabeX4 at Tee- 4 I VJl War ketaSBsi.

f

onholly
Ve have been fortunate

in again securing another
large sample lot of Coats
and Capes at a large dis-

count from regular prices.
We will sell these gar-

ments at exactly the manu-
facturer's cost ot production,

thus saviug you from
$5 to $io on every garment.

These garments are all
of the very latest produc-
tion, in perfect condition,
and we guarantee them to
be correct in style, of the
finest workmanship and
true fitting.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

WANTED PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER,
widow of 43 yeara. Addraus

HOUSEKECPEU. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
waahinits taken home

also. Call or address S3 North, btunner ave-
nue, Hyde Park.

WANTED A LADY DESIRES A
stenographer and typewriter,

(law office preferred), considers salary not so
much an object aa to gain experience. Ad
dress M. E., I'M Washington ayanne.

SITUATIOX WANTED BY A SOBER.
man ot 18, at any kind of light

work, inalda preferred. Address G. O.. Trib-
une office.

WANTBD BY A WIDOWSITUATION by the day washing or ironlni,
or take washing home: with reference. Call
or address MRS. HOFFMAN. 813 Pin court,

WANTlfb AoSTTIoN AS CLERK 0&
experience at 10 years la

general mercantile buaiueas; beat city refer-
ence. Address No. Tribune office.

V7 ANTED WOBK BY THEDAY, OR
V washing and ironing at home. 423 Oak.

ford court.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
as nurse of the sick : moder-

ate terms. Addreaa M. A. . Tribune office.

Executors' Notice.

ESTATIC OF JOHEPH ZIWMKKLI. LATE
of tne city of H"iuton, county of Lacka-

wanna and state of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters teatamontary upon tbe aboye nnmed

atate bavlng been granted totheunderaigned,
all peraons having claims or demands against
tho aaid ustato will present them for payment
and those indobted thereto will pl9ase make
immediate paymen t to

GEOHOE W. JEVRINS.
CHARLES FRANCIS M03INLEY.

Executors,
DAVID J. DAYIS, Attorney for Estate.

$100 tarn WOMAN
We oauuot teach to draw a
by onr patent method in

three Icasoua. We pay onr pupila 110 to f18
per week to work for ua at borne, evenings or
spare time. Pcnd for work and parttcnlara

Hsrmann Stymour. 213 8. 61k St Phlla., ft.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAPT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge and Crown work. Office, 82S

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAX. e.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. a. EDGAR DEAN HA3 REMOVED
to 618 Spruce atreet, Scranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court Houae Square.)

DrTkAY, 2W PENN AVElT; 1 to 3 P. M.:
call 20E2. Dls. of women, obstretrica and
and all dls. ot chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue. .

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, E Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 503 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton, fa.

JESSUP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSTJP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE9SUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices

" and 8 Library building;. Scranton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Pa.

JAME9 W. OAKFORn. ATTORNEY- -
rooms tu, a ana do, uohuhuh- -

wesitn DuiioniK
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. umoe, an ppruce en., pcntmuii.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-TA-

ajza ijacaawnnna nve., pcmnmi., -

TJRIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
'

Pa. -

H. C. 8MYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEOY8, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real esiaie eecuriiy. m
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

liJ yomina syg,T prranwii. f
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, aa tgmmoiiwwun oiu a.

J. M. C. RANCK. 181 WYOMING AVE,

Clairvoyant.
PHRENOLOGI8T AND CLAIRVOYANT

111 Meridian Btreet, rmrm nui,.

Wire Sreetu.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 111 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Joranton, Pa., manufac
turer or wire ecraens.

MeelleeL

WALLACE,

mm
a f W I Vmm

TRY US.
602-60- 4 UCKL ME, COB. A0AHSL

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
8ept. 9. Klndegarten $10 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, IS and 26, Commonwealth
punqing. ocranion

B. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
roarpi aw wasnington avenue,

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Waahave.Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 123 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

nurserymen; store iw wasnington ave-
nue; green houae, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 732.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store. .. .

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington, ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor.' Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THH ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on ths
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 23.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
1.20, 2.00, 8.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., 1.00. 8.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 2.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.16 P. m. Train leaving 1.20 P. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 8.21 p. m. and New York (.48 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
1.20, 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p, m.
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon end Haniaburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 1.20, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty atreet, North River, at 9.19 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 aud 4.30 p. m. Sunday t.27
''Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Oen. Pass.. Agent.
J. H. OLHAPBKN. Oen. Supt.

DELAWAkm " AND
HUDSON. RAIL-

ROAD.

li if Commencing Monday.mm m w mw

WW UM wanna avenue elation
nw r as follows:!" Trains will leave Soren- -

ton eutloe for .Cer0""!'! l"1???;
dlate "points at 120. Uu4WJa. m., 12.90, 180, 18. W l".
UFor Fanriew. Waymart and Hotiesdale
at 7.00. 185 and 10.10 a. m.. 12.00, 120 and 8.1

P For Albany, aratoira, the Adireridaeks
and Montreal at 148 a. m. and 188 p. mv

For Wllkes-Bar- re and fitertnedlate
at T.4S. 145, 9.88 and m a. rn.43.0t,

tcdnte 4.00, 119, S.06. 8.15 and pl8 p. M.
Traina will arrlrs at Scraatoa station

rmm carhondala and Intarmediata points
V". .at f

14.10.4. Ka?.rae.Mfi!T'
treaL! aHft6te, Arsay. ettu,

atari mm luaapm. :.
Froan W -i--r 1 'i'ar"'

Lai eU La L, k-- W W. g4 8

FOB INSTANCE

FOR

$ 8.50 Coats or (tea $ 5.00

10.00 " " 6.50

12.00 7.50

13.50 " 0 9.00

15.00 u
10.00

17.00 a 11.00

18.00 " 1Z03
20.00 " n 13.50

22.00 " a 15.00

25.00 " 16.00

30.03 $18 and $20

uC
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at f.41
ai m. ,12.06, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m... via D..
L. ft W.R.R., 6.00, 108, U.20 a. an., and LW
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes
Barre, via D.. L. ft W. R. R., 100, 108, 1L2I
a. m., 140, 6.07, 152 p. m. .

Leave Scranton for White Havan, Ha
sleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R (.39 a. m.. via D ft
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p.
m., via D., L. ft W. R. R. 100, 108, 11.30 a,
m, 1.30, 840 p. m. ;

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. ft H. R. R., 7:45 a. TO.. U05,
I.20, 138. 4.00 11.88 p. m., Via D., L A W.
R-- R.. ( Op. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton tor Tunkhaanook, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R, 8.4S
a. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m., via D L. ft W.
R. R.. 108, 9.68 a. m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton foe tloahaataF. Itufralo- -
Nlag-ar- Falls. Detroit. Chicago and alt
Splnta west via D. ft H. R. R., 145 a. m.

11.88 n. m.. via D . L. A W. R. R--
and Plttston Junction, 8.(8, 9.51 a. m., 1.30,
180 p. m., via E. ft W. V. R R, 3.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Balamanoa,
V a D.a,H. R. R, 146 a,m. 12.06, 195 p.nj..via D.rL. ft W. R. R., 108, 165 a. m., LS
and 8.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trslns between L. ft B
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Gen. Bupt
CHA8. I. LEE, Gen. Pass: Agt..PhUa.,PS.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oca.

Pass. Agt, South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1898.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Data
press for New York and all points Bast.
1.40, 150. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m. 1 1166 an
134 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, 116, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m
12.65 and 8.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 155 p. nu
Tobyhauna accommodation, 1 19 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra. Corning,. Bath. Dansville, Mount
Morrla and Buffalo, 12.10, 136 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way atatlona, 1187 pja
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, IS

P Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswegw
and Richfield Springs, 2.86 a .m. andITtjca

Ithaca!' 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections atNortn-umberla- nd

for WlUlemsport, Harrisburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, t oo, (.66 a. m. and 1.30 and 197 P. m.

Namticoke and intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 152 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches ore
all express trains. -

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, er
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scraatoa for'New ' YorK

and Intermediate points on the Brie rail-

road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale. Hawley and focal point at
7.00, 9.40 a m. and 129 p. m.

All the above are through tralne to ana
from Honesdale. ' .
. Traina leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at i.n a,
m. and 119 p. m.
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